
F 0 B E IAN * ~ R E L b U C E. but confidence is grievously shaken when we hear entitled"Austria wi remamin .Italy,"-whichean-

F A C . .... tloe who arebund bjduty,'if notý devotioit not fait to do misobiefas n is a: directattack onthe
t NCE teEtmreperrlGoverNmeati declar. before ai Enor"er, Napoleon.- After. talking; aboutthe Ijug-

Fging"(escamotage) practised by-Xrance,' the. Vienna
PAnts, iRcaE 14.--It is reported that the who care to listen to them, that they règard those publicist sys,-

so-muci taked of note for the Mfoniteur will be promises and those- assurances' as illusory; and "l It is not the French nation which now disturba

pacifi insteàd of warlike. If I am asked iwhe- when the pary who boast of 'igh protectioh the public peace. By a great sacrifice of blood and

ther I attac cret.titiistory I shuld a sptak of tearng rinfragmentet 1-r atie uc money for a long sries of years France bas acquired
therIattchcredit othe sory shulbe ary, 85 s ea aterg intfragmEre, tbao o many laurels that few of ier sons covetfresh ones.

quite as much as if I were tod it would be war- 815,'eodelhngh-map of Europeand th The French wish to enjoy the blessings of peace,
rlke, because I am not quite lure tiat, as matters al tie elements of revolutions wdl be emuployed and to mako intellectual and material conquest at
stand at this moment, the mysterious personage in a general war ! Who, they ask, bas excited bome. At present it is the Goavernment, at whose
wh inspires the Monte.w, and who guides the the ambLitous hopes of Piedmont, whieb now head is the elect of the people, and in whom all pow-
band tiat pens t,,ose noes. knows exactly what surmons i- lier starndard lite ,xalte,patriots of er !e aested, which keeps Burope la a state of dis-

quiet, and that in spite of the assurance," L'Empire
he Lad best say. We have secnrso many con- every nation, and gives high command to Gari- c'est lapaIx."
tradtctions in the semi-ollicial etiusions that have badi, who fought against the French ariy on It is uy wish to avoid creating unnecessary alarai,
by turns puzzled and irritated the pubie, that the walls of R.ome in 1849 1 Is il likely that but I feel bo.und ta state that recent conversations

one does not knowv what to believe. For ia- the Emperor of the French, after aving beaten wit in ongly mplaced ynitary m bave produced abe

stance, here is he soletun declaration put forth the Austrans-which is not a business ta be de- greatly disappointed if the defiitive settiement of
in the celebrated pamphlet, Napolen III. et spatchled in a lew montis, I apprehend, as soie tie Italien question should he postpored. " We
pygg .- flatter themnselves--will be able, even if he wish- are now fully propared for war," say the Viennese,

s Nevertheless, Piedmont cannot remain with- ed it, ta direct the tempest that success will have a and, a it mut ultirately coe te aconflict, we

out great perd at the point she now is at. She evoked? However disposed te use his victo r begins tihe beitr." As th e very same language
cannot in vain bave taken the lead in the Italian with moderation, could be consistently with his is used in the highest circles, therel l reason
moverment in order ta draw back afterwards. It personal interests refuse to satify the passions oI ta fear thati tie War yarty will persuade the Em-
' absolutely necessary that she shall find means a triumphant multitude, eager to wreak ven- peror to take steps which will be advantageous
risi c yl fo' fthe reither t himself nor to his subjects. The Aus-

of giving satisfaction ta the hopes sire has e- geance on Germany for the disasters o . trians firmly believe that they can depend on the
cited, under pain of losing all influence in Italy, French army in 1813-18141 Wba tihe feeing active support of England and Prussia, and take
and of being berself outstripped by the passions would be towards England I need not say. lie offence if it [s suggested that they may be deceiving
which ber present popularity only restr'aiis." would bave no alternative but to foilow on the thenmselves. A day or two since Prussia agreed to

Notbrng cat Ub clearer. The condition in perious path on which he entered. I suppose send a supply of provisions and ammunition into
some of the federal fortresses, and t reinforce thoir

whichr Piedmont is renders it imposeible that she is career to be successful; but, if disaster and garrisons, and consequently ees in good odeur
shall not declare war against Austria. Compare, defeat, mnstead of victory, attended his airs, iere. Those persons who best, know the peuh-
however, bis stalement about the perilous con- what would be the consequence î The French harities of tie Austrian Goverament are of opinion
dition of Piedmont with the famtious note in the peolle keenly feel the peril which menaces them that if it should wage warsurccessfully in Italy it will

Monter aadailEurope ehieti the reins of government witb a heavier band
Moniteur on y a week ago:- an ail 'urope in tle sugge an whicey are than ever.-Correspudra of Tins.

c lu the presence of disquietudes which are imvited to enter. It is vith the full knolviedge The Austrian Goverrnment professes ta be well sat-
'vthout foundation (mul fondec), as we likre t of the prospetz before themn that the good sense tisfied.with the policy of the Prussian Cabinet, but
believe, and whiich hiave agitated the publie mind of the public sco4'as tIre very idea of war, risuts reserved attitude gives great annoyance tr the

'n Piedmont, the Enperor pronised the King of spite of all the efliorts of those writers in tie wanparity i. this ety, which is much more numerous
m , F .and piowerful than isa generally supposed. The Em-

Sardinria to defeid iinîr against a iJy aggressive press, who boast of tleir participation in State peror Francis Joseph.à so irritated by the provokig -
act on the part of Auria-. Ie has proinised secrets and of the inspirations they receive froi behaviour of the Sardinianss that elie woult probabr-
nothing more, and it isi known ie will keep his higi quarters. The notes in the Moniteur, tbey inflict severe punisiment on IlheI if lie could posi-
word." . say, and I repent it with regret, are only meait tively reckon un the actie supporta? the whole of

• h iGermiany hi the event ot a %var wvih Fr4quee. In the
In truti, inatters are in a bad condition. The to delude Europe, to nask tle real projecis r lSt-Deutische P s t o yesterdaiy is a short article, in

Empieror evidenit lhad not s ntyaken iito winîch the revoluionary party believe them.seh-es w-hichise Pipositi -esaredr jhat hr Austrian note
a utie feelings o f the Frech people, or did authorized to disclo!se ta ail the world.-Paiis of tie 5th cf Febrry was cominicated to Prussia

rot uniderrand Ihrschatger eficmed for eoene 'Trnms Correspondent. assoon as it ws to the otieIer Geran States. 'he'
n eH d d f I"st part of the trticle, wnhei lis evidenrtly from an

past in tieir characiter, lie ditinot drean o SOIETHING IiKE A CAN'RD.-The follow- odicial source, runs as fUows :-
the onpositIon that ioli be oer-el to tIe grand in extraordinary canard ias been pubi!.sed isn a 'The'r holo of Gerrnimny expresses the conviction
schreme io ter-rtorial agg:erandilzement for Pied- suplement to a jourai of Buetnos Ayres :- tiat Prussia woid consider an attack on the pos-
mont hy the blood aind ti-asures o Fraiie. He Paris destroayed ; 750,000 vicms. By tire sesmn, righis anid position of Austria and Italy as a
diti not iake ure af his grounni before lie en good ship the Petite Mlarseilles, wri has u wnt.r breachor cf the peacn, ad woud make cor-

ihnwu ca-1're wits thie otiser Germran Governments in
tered into these t- enIgenr1ts. h is onl y now ire arrived, we receive the disastrotus news tla a o ing it. We share tiis opinion, as we do not
sees that tie -ole resuit produced by the Mimis- reat part of the city of Paris lias been blown outri tnat wien tire time for action comes Pruzsia
ter of the Interio- and the Prefects by iis orders p. 'lThis terrible catastrophe %vas caused by a aili at as beomes her. Vhetber ihere shouldi or
to ret up a show of enthuesiasmhts bren a stililla : of infamous banits,who, b mn Italy, h banner of Autria

h t gg Mi ad her coi7 f damne willbe at the servicec of Ger-
more decided opposition t tire war romn e i mies, have blown mto the air the capital af manr, shoulcd se require them. Her troops willibe
people and tieir represenrtatives. The people, the civilized rnid ! The Louvre is completely reprred to net with the other faderal forces in de-
on ivioi the burden of thIe war Ivill fall,nbegmo destroyedI Ail the prisoners of the Bastille (?) f-cod of any of the frontiers of the common father..
ask, was it for these thitngls that they nameti have perished beneath the rruin ofrat ancienit in
Prince Louis Napolcon Bonaparte Emperor ?-- e. iiice TlTe Barriers of St. Artoine, St. rhe meauing of the last twoi secntences is, that the

rin p db i edice. l aries o . . oie, Astrian Goriinment halis ordýreýd its repiresen'.ative
Was it to repair tIhe injury iiriicted by Ile revo- lonore (?) and St. Denis, and the stuperb theatre a-te nd toro infor-trmtiereitadry commission that
luion.oreI t u u t trgo batdb fti' ml',-Io of tise Opera, are in ruins ! The Emnperr Na- it is preared to place three coniplete oron- d'araee
ventures 1 Was it to do battle for op poleon and all ii. suite, who had arrived a few- atithe di5sosal of trhe Germuan Diet.
nationralities, and agaitnst their wishes anod : ': ;idays bedore in the capital, have been buried be- PRUSSIA
wnnts enbroil thein with ail Europe for a caui- ne»ivath the ruins of the Louvre ! The numuber of The .ivnister for Feoei-n Afairs gave a description
which is not theirs, with the barren asurance victins is estunrated at 750,0 00 , among whom of the iresent state of political ttl'airs. Tie following
thaft e will only (te repent the last words of the ure the frst journalists o the Frerci capital, is a ib;tract cf ihis speech:-
speech frmth on)" ran account fand tre ntabiities af tire empire! Thse details r eThe Prusia overnmet does notfor one momentspech tthGodToisconsieneand tpos-ofthempire! Wh doubt tiat it wili be able, i concert iwith England,
iis act otfGd, te its conscience, ad ta pas- of the disaster fU ls wiii istnay. \Vho can to procuire dce respec tot existing treaties. England
terity ? They naturay thmk ta- tie pest have been the auttnors of such a scene of destruc- and Pr-ussia& are in this favourable position, tbat they
generation have some -î!M to Lt4 NFIljesty's tion-of stuch a crime In Etgland it is said are able to place themseIves vith inpartiality ie-
conrsideration, and are quite as mruh mitreed that they were members af secret sotictres, but{ tween the two antagonistic Powers, Austria and

in tiese matters as threir' posteri ti b.- sane ersans say the were bandits, tio France. Up to tie present time there as been only

Whesoniepe sa lr n e iw trd ' ou ny s ase p-Es na l man- 1noderate hirpes of srcce-s, but tie grounds for hope
Wheti tsne t is a-ce .td . e -ls hhcourse anve increaed during the lst feaw days.
that discontent becoine The Preeec observes, in the course of an article on! To Mirnisterial speech lays peculiar stress upion
that M. Cavour's, or r.iiti'r Victor E tmmiaes, the rapid deveipmen t of the Frenchi navy :Prunssa's ission in Germy, and siays that the
posi-tion in Ialy is ri:i irideed. Thie tou- " This development of our nary, we canni too ai- furrre will prove Prussia still to ie the Prussia of

sands of revolutionists of every colour and deno- ten repeat, is not the presage Cgf n inmmediate wan, former times.
.t t r ti t fartule but is a prudent measure taken with rega-d to the [TALYmituationi, the trece lances un li o der:i f orunefuture. War may not break out fo)r a long time, but -•

tiat have atheredi in iedntr frui every qtar- France must always Ie prepared; sie rmIustr be able i San step just naken of ummnng t-

ter at the signs af coin rai, are iky, if they tmntain uher itg inviolrte on the ocean as on' thetr coloors tire mnci on leave ot tnsenei -or, mn
are btumlke.d. to giv le rudet Mninister an.i land: ;tnalv, lier navy muist ha as efficient a r r lie -r c r o : jt n th I

lan~d force. Turc atmiras reiuerytieith arnb>'ve> cr p'trner-ssor urnned r to ivin.
the abiurtious King n good deali tf 'ouble. How d for .Th-s a hs b ' ' doube ther force a pre nt in Austrian Italy. Riegi-
are tirey tn lie1 rid of? For eaiy three Duag 14 yea, ras, on i t I , r r ments no little more titn 2 .50 0 strng mi 1- raeis-unght to consecrate ar supplenentniry s:r of 2."4,- e0;irwre
montihs past ail the elints mt i sr-tria an 90 0f. ta naval works. 48,00,000 wroul icd tate 5rlyy7500 ;,000 mien ;srttiLtbar'- tne.

commierciail activity have b'In parîyzed o tihe encyear to tmeet thei ier and tear, t'rA thie repair latery pr,00 et be6 0 r rbu,,000mir

coitinlent, and in France more tiirn anytviren of r;exisntig ieets, wIile new .re laoul aibsorb taerm ry irewhohasjos arived froLmay A
eise, and [ne future is stIl more cloudetd ami frnm 15,000,0)0, ta 17,000000. Thais to this ont- nitl fritat, the prparons there are prodigios',
chres F ple askc osteamieet of 15o-ttar vesses would bricret- thsnieat the courtry swtarme with trope, w-hase move-

ments are freqient, ani that fortification is going o.wdritei V 'hey only agatint wiom we irave AUSTRIA. upon ail side en e think of the inpiverishcd
been ahays told te coup etat of December M.nRc 5-Altogh tha state f irta rstate of Astrirs rasury, and of tIe vast expeuee
was execmed are fuai of exultatnon, and of hope Italian question hras undergone no change, hIe inn- she is go-ing to, it is difficuilt ta doubt that sie npn
whichr is not lmited ta itmphs over the Aus- pression that perce iili not long b mainiitred is to tight an] tihat at no distant period .My inform-

trians. fihe zealous Conservative and the de- strouger tîran ever. Austria is fuluy prepared for w-ar, ant, vhno contenplated lier coiorts withe a critical

votedt Ir perialist, who have ever undervalued but she wil faithifully keep the promise given to and disceriag eye, ais of opinion thiat against a
the British Government not to act aggressivey.- Franco-Piedmontese army in the opien field thcy m-t

Parlia.mentary govertinmenit, now confes irat The armamcnts o Austria are of such intagl- inevitably and speedily ie routed. Ue biases this
even in the rcgrme prevailinsg mn France there tude thatit i le evident the Emperor Francis Joseph view on the vast proportion of very young soldiers
appears saome hg-t disadvantages. They say is firmly resoived ta maintain his position lu itutly ie remarked. He argues, not without some appear-

tatperhas, it li nat alnays for tre happiness of intact. It is still generally believe'd that Lord ance of reason, than, in default of entbusitasi, the
mankint hbait absolute awra-if hult i be centred Cowe sfmisasioan w-as successful, but 1 have re- Anstrian soldier doubiy needs long aud thorough
mankinP cein'd authentic iinformation this morning that discipline; adil ie does not siaro the general opim-
in one indiridual, even thougrh be be responsible his Lordship iat very little realon to congratnUlate that the Imperial army hias greatly improred in leffi-
ta his " conscience and posterity." They think, ilmuseif on in its result. «The Lrititsh A mbassador ciency since 1848-9. Not Laving seen it a. the lat-
and repeat, i-hat a press noti whvolly gagged, a Extraordinary camie hiera " tro feel the pule"' of Aus- ter piod, t ams unable to establish a comparison'

oîewhrat independen-rt Tribune, arnd a fair ex- Jtria, anti ta learn whart onrcessionIs sire as likely- but watan J saw cf thre Aurst'rian troops is January
some ' otthe nostterrble ao make for the sake af peace, but not tos urge hi-r lait ntd rlso on previousc visite to Laombardy, gave

pression af opinion are nii tietai erbe~iio an>' step wh-iich sire mirht cousider deroganory to~ me a rbtter oplinioni of themt tien is entertainedt by
lamrities for a conutry ; that, wvith ail the vices ai ber honor andi dignity. Tihe B3ritishr Gorernmnent my friend.
1848, public opinion matie itself hseard ; anti thai, ¡ wishes ta bring abouti a nrpprochemienrt beltween O f line disposition ai the people of Sardinia, tire
whiatever absurdities or mis-statements dsiled lire i France andi Austna, andi it is therefore probable tirati aeator :-

- .i Lard Cowley iras hrintedi attre advisabiity of mak- can u 7o-t eny r
organs ai tirai- Governent, thre organs of public ing salterrations ln treatties which mistI necessarily- " Yon a ehp o estsidta uhite

opinion could, without feai- ai punishmuent, ire as excite tire jealousy' ai Sardinia anti France, but le crase, bint yuu wiil fiad il urseless to reason wvithr peo.-
absurdl as they chose, and mighît even venture an certainly' bas notI gonse so far as to say' tirat a charnge pie whor are bliinded by passion anti shteled by seilih-

tire boîtier stepn cf chreckinug thse folhes of rulers. la thera l absolutely necessary ta tire mantennance neas. Whait isl i- to-hem taI an European warn

They sa thrat no headi, hoawever strong, is equai af peace. As ires already beenr said Anustria meay shrould accrur, thrat bundredsa of throusa sroiuld tic
i-s ai .es-are fo 6 milins and perhaps consent to repeali ber mrilitary- conventions malrmetd and slam, and millions of fPaie i •po

i-o the tas fsnecre o dos;a withr tire Italianu Drchies, if any aotier mcearns ecn be ishmed, whole caronr plunged intta difficulty atnd dis-
i-iai, hrowerer philanthropic andi beneficent i-o a fnd by thre Powersfor k-eeping down lhe renolutionar-y tress, tant] tire nmorat anti muateriral progress of Eurrope
naion ire thre proects ai ocne mind, yet tirai- ut parrty irbat sire -il ni yleid oae joel or tittle of? her inicalcrulabiy ur-tri, so long as tire strife antd rnser>'

w ouldi not ire fatal to its interests if that nation nrenesionary claims ou Tuscany and Modlena untess are ta lead, as lthey hoape, ta tire vmdicalien cf Italian

wer lrnord by bein now and i-heu consultedi literali>y forcd to da so. St-atesman anti diplomatists nationality ? They' assume as certain thet suctcess oai
weeonr yt 'renytaoitre chaceanc of opsinion that that secret treaty- between Austria ail threir plans, thre prompt andi unerring realizastion

upon them, ifi-eeol oaodtecac anti Naples hras ceasedi to bre s-al'd, " as it w-as violat- of thebb brighrt vision tiroir ardent but tunpiracticaL ima-
that one man comunmfg with hiself alone e d by Lthe Kiag of Naples wheon ho gave a constitu- -ginations haresu conjurredi up. T'uey see, n IDtheir day

mnîiht take thre satisfaction ai his ow-sn i-actes anti J ion ln 1848 ;" but il appears to me that i-be conclu- dreame, Anstria quiekly' driven forth traon Ita.ly b>
his own desires far tire aspirations af the people. ston te uat quite correct. Tire King of Naples aes -tire comrbuedi arme of' France and] Piedmnont, aid t]

Tirse irngaar frd>'dicuse. i- soi- plege not ta introdunce int his Sraters a formi of -b>' tire devotion ai volunteers from a 'ilpartote
Thee hins re rely isussd soiey-government " w-hich was not in keeping wvithr that peninula; tihe>' see thes Pope expe'iled, or strippîed

dicussed among pensons whor but three short igiven by tire Emperor ta thre Lombardho-Vceeian of all temporal authiority, lira ing of Naples de-

nmonthrs age wvould hardly bave allowed you ta kingdom." In April, 1848, lire ex-Emuperor gave posedi, a strong kiagdom estaib!ishedc lu Non-tiera
hi attire existence of a flaw ir e system threy a constitution ta the Aurstrian empir'e, anti conse -ita>- utnder tire illustrions anti constutionat sceptre

doiedi Suchr a sympom mrerits attention.- quentily tire form cf Government, in Napîles ani in of Kinng Victoui Emma-anuel, a pow-enfiu dferation
kdoz .- epriaso y peaeati.a .er thle Lombarndo-Venetianu kingdom wvas tire saue.- apeedily' formedi af aIl tire itahantt Statles, anr taliens

Amog te prtiansof eac an wahee t irTe constitutionai formi of government has since f al al countries, whor hiave nsever yet been able tou

p y sadtiaieabject is ore ta obtain been abolised in Austria antd Naples, and it may agre, dwelling together i unity and tiarm y, a

the neutrality of the German people in the var reasonably be supposed that the two Sovereigns perfect bppy fauly. And they also sec (not tie
undertaken to drive the Austrians out of Italy. acted in concert in the matter. Would it not be least surpnising portion of their visionary fauc) den-
But, suppose i-e Einprr to bc sucesstfuil, via more satisfactory to Europe at large if the secret. potia France, flusied with rapid and ecmpliee vic-

Butsupohave the i-at ito French s ,avie- trety ware oficially dectared ta be uuti and void ? tory, modestly and disinterestedty retiring within
guaranteee they t he Fe nch a , i If Lord Cowley should now returrn to Vienna ber boandaries, holding berself amuply comensateud

torious in Italy, will not march on and invade he hwould find things greatly changed. Whnie bu for lier toile and sacrifles by the laurels she ias mon,

Germany 1 We hear a great deal about the sa-. was here the writers for the Vieinna papers were as by ti establisiment of the constitutional kingdon

gacit and moderation of the Eiperor Napoleon, mild as doves, but duing the last day orctwo they of Northern hIaly, and by the- rerward f ta sef--ap-
ga p ohave been fierce as eagles. laIthe 'lait number of proving conscience. How long a time is la be con-
and up to a comparatively recent date few, i per- the Orsterreiciche Zeitung, which is the prirate rsumed in bringing about this pîrodigious consumma-
haps, would onl iln question those high qualities ; proprty et lsa Ministeo ef Fiaesu i nau artici 'bion la o: exactly stated, but to hear people talkt, t

judge by tioir depreciation of -tb.AnutrLan and con-
fideac in1benseivøs-(especiallywhetabacked by a1
Irench aroy) oe would imagie that a campaign lis
all thai- is requirëd.- So i-=patient and unreasonablei
le yoaur true Italianiatthiiàt he *irll brbok na ds-
lay when he deems the power in his hande. As I
lately heard reniaikid by oue who knows him well,1
he plante.bis stick at'night, and pulls it. up in the
morning to sec if It hià taken iroot. When unfavar-
able tacts are presented to himhe ither will not sec
theur, or meets them with stubborn deniaLt."

The popularity of the King of Sardinia is grounded
an the hostility of the Cavour MInhistry to the Church
-its confiscation of Church property and i s measures
against the clergy. And the attacks which we cou-
stantly hear and read on theKing of Naples are
always interspersed and scasoned with sneers at the
Catholic religion. The Protestant world bave never
forgiven him for affording hospitality to the ioly
Father et Gaeta, nor for bis attachment o the Catho-
lic religion. If he confiscated Chrci property, and
insulted the Holy Se, he would be at once papa-
lar in England. Under thee circumstance, it wontid
bc, cowardly in those Catholics whose positio re-
quires from them a publie expression of opinion to
shrink from answering calumnnies against a Govern-
ment which is nnpopular here because it is Catholi,.
For this reason 1have felt it tair my-duty ta defend
the King of Naples from unjust attacks. I say no-
thing of Mr. Gladstone, who was worked upron by
dishonest men; but I never will remain silent when
I und men making political capital by abusing Ca-
tholic Governments, because I know tha those Go-
veriments are abused merely becauese they are Ca-
tholle. I make these observations now becatrse the
arrivai of Poerio and his fniends seems ta me ta re-
quire them for the guidance of my Catholic fellow-
countrynen. Those men will probably enjoy an
ovation. They will duly appear at public meetings,
dinnere, and other celebrations. They will ha ex-
hibited, not only as victims of the harshiness of the
Neapolitan Government, but as examples of all the
tyranuy and cruelty which Protestants commonly at-
tribute ta the Catholie Church. Let Catholies de-
clare tihat, though the Ciarch is not in any way re-
sponsible for the acts of the Neapolilaa Gavernnenl, be
they riglit or wrong, yet they will set their faces
against any attempt ta abuse the Church, or agitate
aginst the Church, by raising a cry against tre
Uing of Naples becauise hle i a dutifunl son of tle Holy
Sec and a man o pure and high reigiorus character.
And for the same rceasons thiey ougt te receive ivith
didtrust tie sttemnients of those refrigees, which will
be nierely ex-parte and withrout. proof. Whatever
those men may say will be greedily swallowed by the:
Protestant public. John Bull ougit, surely, to hesi-
tate before he condemrns a man unheard. tie omght
ta give ta the King of Naples-a man blanmelese as s
husbindil, a father, and a menber of societ---the be-
nefit of that presuptionu with which te 'w of Erg-
land shield even the marn against whoi tîn indict-
nient ias been foiind by a grand irrqruest et tie as-
stues. But John Bi 3 will boliere without proof emy-
hizingI tt is said against a Calholic Prince iho pro-

te the Cadthomc (Church! I1t n for Ctholioes tco as-
sert trrnth and justice honestly, and to meet boldil
'tie agitation which these refugees will raise. Let

he $mv sy that e vhole question is a question of
fact ; thint it involves, if fairly considered, nothing in

ry way aecting the Catholie religion ; brt that
they are not prepared to submrit tuan attack made
4r"the Catholic religion by means of npovd ceu.
sationse against a Catholic Sovereign promnoted by his
bitterest enemies.-Cor. Tablet.

When the French Government gave assurances to
Lord Malnesbury that thiey% vould givE no asisance
to Piediont, except in case of aggression un tie
part osAostri at, people iiei et Turin anti la Pris
at tire sirîplicity itirai ri-enritrecel-e it 'vihnirerlre-
striction. Of course Piedmont is doing herbes atnd
will continue ta do so, ta provoke aggression. Thait
Austria, knowing as she does the plan concocted be-
tween Paris and Trin, to tear Lombardy from ber,
shourld pecpare armarments is by no means extraor-
dinary. Arnamnts on one side produce ar-nments
on the other, and irritation 'cegets irriation, uîntil a
collision b-comes inevitable. Ambition and bad faith
wvill ever be obstacles ta negotiation.

RoME.--M. Veuillot, the Editor of the Univers, takes
bis departure tis week, chrarged, it is said, with
much valuable information, ecclesiastical and politi-
cal. Ve shallibe carions ta observe how far bis opi- .
nions on Impernin pulicy have been modified by the
survey of his sbtject fronm this elevation. The fate of
iis relative, the ionnt M., will htave to terrors for'
him, if editorial duty dermand a career of danger.

The brooding storm in France continues to lagi-tte
the wat-aers here. We heur of aiditional quarters for
troops beinrg demanded, and the Cirmelite Convent
and the Teresinr aurs are ordered to surrender those
cells for brarracks. People naturatiy inmire wiy
those Luge pait.ces of a paupiterised nobimty ie not
rreferd, eas the fort-ign legions ar-e lre to do the

work o fa degenrerate aristocrary, whe fidile when
iome's on tire. Surveyitmg ther past conduiict and pre-
sea"patiy, one recals O'Conneli's favourite quota-
doi is net inapplicnble theni. Slaves i nay, the
bundsmen c'en of slavesn-nd callorcsare 0eltatsff.'

rAs suggestive ai pnepannîîarr, il i lesd titi a staff'
of eighty bakers came i last week.; anc tirat twen-
ty tnnusund troups are avairlahe from Algeria, arr-
r-xeeuct, çtlaign in tirai>. iM ilitar>' axer cises nirrîl
eviews are unceasinug id nuo attractive, except tu

British critics, who smile ai defective shotse, ungainly
exhibitions on' borseback, and general irregrlarity of
movement in infantrv.-Corr. Tablet.

The account given of a modification in the condi-
tions of the evracuation of Rome is confirmned ; and
it is said that, in accordance with the ivisies of His
Hliiness, the French tronps are to prolong their snay
in the Ronian States.

The Pope lhs announced before the Consistory
tirat ir tit a d aim the fulfilment of the denmand
fun the ovaiationo aimhic Papal StatHs. Ris ùroi>
intention was ta preven a collision of the tavo ua-
tholhic Empires ai- bis ciin dominions. Tire Pape alsoa
said tisat ire hiad intrustd ihis destin>' to Providence,
aend tirat orders irave beeni given for publuic prayers

Tiýre eerlons ahtie 7blbea eay praobably' bave cx-
pseriencedi surprise tira- noa intimation ai Miss Cav-eu.-
dishs's cuonversion t-as conveyedi at tire perioti of tire
evenut, lu anticipation o! tire offnsive paragrapîl rince
pat miat iota circulation b>' tire rnotestan party'. tI
abstained fromi ail reference ta it ou- af dicacy ta"
parties concerned, as -cl n troagxib motie ai pen-
soci- rCircumrstances, however, irave arisen tisa- js-

lil rserrcr is bistr' dat b>' inquî1r fromru
tifrsea trch int t al lie readul>y ascertainedt thart
tîtse prbhishtad statement of tire case is mast unjust.-
jr a ut trucebisat tire vonng lady- was the victimn of
as anoiacy Sire irad ben engaged. fer men>-

a onpiru tire sht]dy of ber adoptedi faith. lu la not
truc t i sh e Yc.d ber abject whihout pi-evions ap-
true tha bsr parents-mn asu tire ceremny> of liiia-.I
pean avt 1>' conducted as describedi ; but especially -il le 'Ier tiraI prevarication was resortd ta b>' tire
inmartes ai tire convent, whlen interrogat-el as i-a tire

cinutnSaICe o tioi p 'tc Iot tam rerested
laremsancs othei einp rt c d iceidence ta attest
tirste îtnîi iconversation and occunrnces exista, anti ias

enr le. A Frenchr ecclesiaîstic chanced toi beconen
av nîîl to tIre scene created] by' tise violence of Ai-..

l nd his friends, when the very extreme
terme -aiitieves antilinrs 'vere enforced with a
cienclueo]fis thns ian rtis face f the Indy wm-ho
aw- doomed to confront them1 This nimanly exhi-
bitionas misineritediy denotinced by the priest present
as unbelitting a genuleman, in these words-A-Ts,
7io,.r-icur, vous agiese± comme, ss eorgeois, aneducatiai.
A menacer as isirs ontate ite te'to these ladies,
and eubeqrictay rewerted la saciet>,that the affYiir
sni d ugibr u Itre world ; and tius you lave it
in ail hme and some forcign journals, redolent of
falsehioad in very tatement. Monsignore Talbot
must ave smiled i-o lud himseif pro caimt b>ceedire
Herald newaspaper as disapproving a i-be pruccedinga

on the part Of. the athol eoneered
ng e know.that he. diproed--andnot with.

eitnct expri ejor, f thi opl on to the pariteg

room,üf. the poor persecnted dangh*er,*who op la
the moment that we write,, bas bee ndebared tho pl.
érciuéof religion. dutieisand las cat off frots ait in.tercourse, with her aister•, ilis alleged, for-(car of
contamination. Monsignore Taibot, a perso b a
remonstrated with the parents, alsbave otlerfrne ha
but in vain; and'iies Cavendish isa tcahled riepnd,
einulate in heroism the deeds of early sufferera lintoChurch, as we believe, but to.con5rmîher in the faithShe claims our sympatb dfanditay need .ur
-Cor. of London 2ablet.

RUSSIA.
a see a great deal in your columrins and elsewhereabout thre honore paid and amtity testilled to tieGrand Dukse Constantine at Malta. Of course, thesaare mere matters of form and courtesy, and are netto le taken as the indication of a belief, on the Prarof Englishmen and their Governmeut, that Russia ispursuing a fareign poicy which can Possiblie eilgreeable to Great Bmitain. Depend upon my poel.tive assurance, that Russia bas greatly contributedto spur Sardinia on the war ps.th, and that -hoGrand Duke Constantine bas been a prime agent nndhover in tre incitement. hlias been mixed rpthero is strong reason to believe, in the whole of theintrigues that bave been for some time going on, in-ciluding the affair of the marriage. I told y>u, soM%time ago, of reports of incognito visite paid by him ieTurin, wbice1 was a haweverunable to confirm.Circumstancee tha thave sn -cone to rny know-ledge induce me ta $hink tiat those reports were pro.babiy weit founded. This, however, !s a mere dotaij.

but rely upon it that ie las made and meddied togreat extenten the political affilirs of Sardinia. ,Eseems an exeeedingiy active andsstirring person, andweli suitd tairtier tire g f Re GRosma o.
vernient. Wliat these may be can be but matter ofconjecture. It is no easy matter ta fathonm the se.cret Planxs of a Power rvlieb laeIlaye faîr card frle'I
and ta decide w leUrer itb as been actuatedindelvby
its old grudge against Austria or by a desire tev al.
bark the overeigns of France and Piedmontinea
course which it hopes unay ui tntely lead to tihe rin
of boh . T hi e E mr r of the Frencr and te ]ing of
Sardilia .od du wel to rem eber tbat, wideithough
tiley mrty he]ieve thre clîasm tu tic thzit seliiitiies ue.
siafrom Anstria, it woutl l take no great drat Ru s.nrioW
it .Imost to nothing, Two men chiefly keepi it frotm
closing. eamive Coints Burol and Gortschak , ad
huw long a rtime would be needed for the gillf to aan.
tract [uta a o r uf ns circiansetrces andnrutrritl iiterest i it rclose j!n a drî
of Tilne..

INDIA.
Speakg ?of Protestant policy inl Inlia, the mlyp

corresponidini say frankly
Ve hae aariiys ran into excess in r>ur dealings

with ire ratives. The Company, weack in tiheir u.,n-
nerrcenenrt, seemiI o have thouiglht that ther triId
their position inr Indi 1:1 11-on r nrch i the tMe t rrrs as
the Dutclh helid their footing in Japan-by temire of
trampling on the Cros. Practically, they worshripfied
thwose igly jndian deities more servileiy than their
ownl votaries ilid. Thieir only anrxicty was to indice
the nti ves to slhow them, what thev shoulid ho n or
wrat Lthey shulrI aIlute, whiat the.y'shrould respeci
and they bon oe i, ahnted, and respected accordng.
ly. of course, they were provided wi ti plery ofobjects of Veneration, and th e c iahmin naturrally pr.
sented rhinself as the first and hrighest clainant to re-

GREAT llRITAIN.
Thre Ary F.stantes for ilhe ensning year anont

to the large surm of £12uGS,rCo.
The diecussion upuni the affanirs of Portugal and

France proved only hviati we said last week. Franca
Vas wr-onîg anti Portugal right. Lord Malmlesburry
saw this, aud sbiifled and evarled tilt Porturgal had
to give way ta force. Why, it may be naket, was
tris a disgrace to Englandi any m'ore than to Arîstr .
or the Unied States? Obviondly because Enghlatnd
bas sent up ta be "a first class Ecropein c' porwer,"
and las bound itseif tu defend Portaga. Nothirng
can bc mOre :Cb.nrt or ineonsistetr than to make tscih
pîretensions, e. tohen allow hlle French fleet tro r1t.
numrrber our own. The re:d duty. of a Britishl Goverr-
ment is to reverse both parts of Lih inae policy.-
To refise to intermi. itself with, continental polll7e
or ta grrantu contin n atts, andt to ainjtain a
n:wy suiricient I) comintte th isalatiun whiclr is
among tie best gifts wevbave receired fru nature.--

Tie Tin. contins a letter frem the Emtperor
apoleont, dt trl from the 'T il!erIie sa i, and

,uinirese tr his friend Sir F. B. IIead. bSir Franulcil
I-d forwarded to th Emperor his three iei5 tO
the Tn! ad now puihes lti reply. 'Tte E-
peror conruius of being " mrisutnderstod anrd mis-
judgeI," and stys Irhe cannot tell why the fatblic
Imind inl Errglantd l['should be so excited againsr Franteo.
If' (says tire wpe t lerr) I chose ta act in Ihis man-
ner, it woud ibte impossible for nie afterwards tao re-
strain the patsions Vhich I shouhli h]ave ]etlse?

A Ct:nomA P.ai'O Fort TUr Prîaarss opWAix.
-lith Rev. E. L. Warl, recor of Blendworth. Hor-
dean, liants, announces, thraugh the colimns Of a
Protestant contenrporary, that hre ie using a a pecial
forIn f prayer on behitlf of the Prince of Wailes, teshiied Iiml from' the itluences whici are stupposed te
strround him at Roine. Mt!r. Ward siyas:-" Feeling
deeply the extrenme imliprurdence, ofwhich Lord Derby
bas b&-een gmity, in permitting the Prince cf Wales to
visit aud reside fo a ltime at Ro:nt (for I consirder
suc ia Rtep fraght witl peril to the cause of Pro-
testa-nt truth), I have adopted a suggesnion whiei I
fonurd in the last number of the ' Protestant Mraga-
zine' and hrave made this vieit of his Royal Highiniess
to Rame a suibject of prayer ma my chrurchr for the
last thîree Suîndays, n tire fotiowing manner, befors
thre Litatny andi before the collect far thre Royal
framniy ini the afiternoon service:-" Thre prayers of
this congregation are earnestly desiredi for hris
Royal Highnecss thre Prince of Wales, thrai it mray
please Almighîy Godi of His great msercy ta preserve
hlm fram tihe dangers ta which hre will bre exponsed
during Iris residencoeat Rame, thre head-qrrarters d'
Popishr error superstition andi idolatry' l"--Mlorning
Star.

TEMPER.ANea lRY BRUTa Fonen..-We copy thre fol-
lowing sensible remarksa on tire new agitation la
England foir an act of pruliamernt to make teetotalise
comipulsory, fromn tire Loudon Satlurdayj Review:-

No dloubit murrch of popula.rity of thre Maine Liquror
Law, and of thre at-tempts ta put down moral offencces
by' mere statute and police machinery, is to bec attri-
buitd to tihis chracter of maiddlelass English
throughit. There ls thrroughoaut a misconception of
tire province of governîment, because there le an im-
perfect conceptiaon of personal duty. TIre argument
is tbis :-Drunkenness le a great evi-it creates an
sorte of domrestic arnd personal misery andi pavertyi
what's tire tise of a governmenit if [t cannot put cas
end! ta this evil'? It cau put an cend to il by probi-
biting thre sale of intoxicating liqurors--ther. ore a
prohibitory law against intoxicrating liquoars is the~
righît thing. lt is useless to argue thait al] pîrohibitory
larws imply andi encourage a Iax andi feeble state of
tho inrdividural conscience ; for ihis le exactly the
moral tte of imprerfectly educatd minds, aind suceh
minds are net likely Io realize, still less to admit,
their own moralincapacity. Few peole cana really
form opinions, bccause few peofle are really capable
of thotght. It is a trouble, and therefore an affront,
ta make a man see difficulties-thought is a diaiculty
-welcome, thon, everything whichbsaves the trouble.
A prohibition of drunkenness cems to Save trouble-
ir is a short eut, a compendious solution, and tlcre-
fore it is popular. The Maine Liquor Law boasts as
its chief triumph, ' that at Rochfart, Massachussetts,
two hundred wome entered a liquor shop.by forso
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